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Details of Visit:

Author: Chelsea Dude
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 9 Jun 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Nice enough flat, easy to find. Bit smelly.

The Lady:

Very disappointed. The Brenda I met was not the one in the photo. She might have been the same
girl once, but she's since had several large and unsightly tattoos (why do girls do that to
themselves?), and her boobs are certainly not the young perky ones in the photos. Quite a nice firm
bum though.

The Story:

Started badly, when she opened the door in ill fitting scruffy underwear. She asked for money
straight off, which is fair enough, but then carefully counted it in front of me, destroying any kind of
GFE (actually thinking back to some of my exGFs, maybe not). Then asked me to shower and gave
me a damp towel off the back of the door, presumably used by the last several punters.

Poor attitude, reluctant to jiggle her tits, reluctant to let me watch in the mirror. Keen to get it over
and done with. She did give pretty good OWO, though made a big show of giving the old man a
wipe down first (GFE?).

We fucked this way and that, and and after an hour I came and rested on the bed. She made a lot
of sighing and tutting, started tapping on her phone making it obvious my time was up... though I
still had 30 mins or so.

Anyway I left feeling that there's much better punts than her.
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